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Marginal fumhule eeeded to gmsses lo tbe Soutbem Grut
l’hlrn ummlly b8ve been depIeted in N by cropping, cultiv8tion,
8nd erosion. Thh study mc1uured roll N 8ccumuhtlon over 20 to
22 yws in N fertilized weeping lovegr8ss (Erugroti cur&u) or
Old World bluestem (Bothhchh
cuucasical)p8sturellseededinto
old flclds 8s cornpored to 8dj8cent unfertUlzed old field p8sturm
domiruted by mnd dropseed (Sporohlus cr~unhs).
Signiflc8ntly more (p<O.OS)tohI N wu found in tbe mrf8ce 5 cm of soil
from tbe fertilized puturea. TOWN wu not slgnifhntly different
between the old fleld 8nd N fertilized parhues 8t gre8ter deptbr.
Two different nmplings resulted in 8n esthuted 8 8d 5 kg N
brlyrl (st8nd8rd error of tbe me8n diiferencc 2.4, n=4 8nd 2.0,
n=lO,rapcetively) gre8ter N 8ccumul8tion in the N fertihd p8sturn 8s compued to tbe old field portunr. Nitrogen input into tbe
N fertilized p8stura ~IIIertiUzer8nd protein supplement w8a 45 kg
N b8-1yrl gre8terthn into the old field portures. ‘lhu, 8 rehtively
sm8ll proportion of tbe N input into tbe N ferthed p8sture WM
8ccounted for 8s incre8sedsoil N. Tbe N 8ccumuhtion r8te in the N
fertilhd p8stures 8ppars to be considmbly slower tbln tbe N
depletion nte under put f8rming practices.
Key Words: m8rgin8l f8rmhnd, wumawon
gr8uwq old fields,
lndnl
Several million hectares of eroded marginal farmland in the
Southern Great Plains have been and are being seeded to grass.
Although mixtures of native grasses were commonly used, monocultures of introduced grasses are also used. Weeping lovegrass
(Eragrosfis curvula (Schrad.)Nees), introduced from Africa, is
seeded on sands and loamy sands and Old World bluestems
(Borhriochlou spp.), introduced from Asia, are seeded on finer
textured soils. Well-managed stands of these introduced grasses
have the potential to produce several fold greater beef gains per
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hectare than those produced on native range (Shoop et al. 1976,
Rollins and Sims 1985, Dahl and Cotter 1984). Management for
thii level of beef production on weeping lovegrass or Old World
bluestem pastures usually includes spring burning, N fertilization,
and a much higher stocking rate than on native range.
Knowledge of the quantity of soil N accumulated in N fertilized
pasture seeded into old farmlands will help to predict the fate of N
inputs. This information can also be used to predict the long-term
N requirements of the pastures and the N resource available if the
pastures are returned to cropland.
Soils seeded to grass in the Southern Plains usually have been
depleted in N by cultivation, cropping, and erosion. Thirty-three
years of farming reduced total N in the surface 30 cm of a sandy
loam soil in western Oklahoma from 0.8 down to 0.32 g N kg-’
(Haas et al. 1957). This is an average loss of 45 kg N ha-’ yr-’ if bulk
densities of 1.2 and 1.5 are assumed for the virgin soil and cropped
soil, respectively. However, the rate of N loss is not linear, as
Hobbs and Thompson ( 197 1) found much greater average annual
loss of soil N the first 10 to 20 years of cultivation than after 50 to 60
years.
Total N concentration of soil under improved pastures in South
Dakota increased about 0.09 g kg“ in 8 years (White et al. 1976).
This is about 22 kg N ha-’ yr’ if the change occurred in the surface
15 cm and a bulk density of 1.2 is assumed. Twenty to 25 kg of N
ha-’ yr-’ accumulated in ungraxed drastically disturbed sites
initially very low in total N in Nebraska (Andrew and Rhoades
1947) and in Saskatchewan (Anderson 1977). Power (1980) states
that studies in the Northern Great Plains, “have seldom shown a
measureable change in total soil N content after several years of
applying moderate rates of fertilizer N to perennial grasslands.” In
areas receiving more precipitation, supporting legumes, or fertilized at higher rates, long-term soil N accumulation under pastures
has been 30 to 100 kg N ha-‘yr-’ (Barrow 1969, Whitehead 1970).
The objective of this study was to measure the change in soil N
over 20 to 22 years in old fields converted to N fertilized weeping
lovegrass and Old World bluestem pastures as compared to unfertilized old field pastures dominated by sand dropseed (Sporobolus
cryptundrus (Torr.)Gray).
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Study Area and Methods
The study location was in Harper County, northwest Oklahoma
on the Southern Plains Experimental Range. Average annual precipitation is 590 mm. About 70% of the precipitation occurs during
the frost-free period from mid April to mid October. The soils are
mapped as the Pratt series (sandy, mixed, thermic Psammentic
Haplustalf). The texture of the surface 15 cm ranged from sandy
loam to loamy sand. Native perennial vegetation on the Pratt soils
is dominated by sand bluestem (Andropogon h&i Hack.) sand
dropseed, blue grama (Boureloua grucilMH.B.K.) Lag.), switchgrass (Pa&urn virgatum L.), and sand sagebrush (ArtemisiajZ~olia Torr.).
The 1 X 4 km study area was initially plowed in about 1900 and
farmed for several years and then, because of severe wind erosion,
allowed to revegetate naturally. In the 19408, the area was again
plowed, cropped to sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L). Moench) for
several years, and then seeded to perennial forage species. The
success in stand establishment and longevity among species varied.
By 1982 when the area was sampled, sand dropseed was the most
abundant perennialin the old fields. The perennials, blue grama,
sand paspalum (Puspuhun strumineum Nash), windmillgrass (Chloti
verticillata Nutt., and western ragweed (Ambrosia psilostachya
DC.) were common, and japanese brome (Bromu9 japonicus
Thumb.), a naturalized winter annual, was seasonally abundant.
In the late 1950s and early 1960s monocultures of weeping
lovegrass or Old World bluestem (Bothriochkm caucusicu (Trin.)
Hubb.) were established in portions of the old fields. These 2 to 5
ha pastures have been intensively managed since 1963 @hoop et al.
1976, Sims and Dewald 1982), receiving a total of 740 kg N ha-’ as
urea (35% of the N) and ammonium nitrate over the period 1963
through 1982. An additional 134 kg N ha-’ (l/ 2 in urea, 1/ 2 in
NbNOs) was added through 1984. The fertilizer was broadcast
annually in the spring at the rate of 28 to 67 kg N ha-‘. The mean pH
of the surface 5 cm of soil in 1982 was 6.7 in old fields as compared
to 5.3 in the N fertilized pastures (Berg 1986).
Steers were usually grazed in these pastures from November to
early September at one steer per 3.2 ha of old field pasture and one
steer per 0.7 ha of N fertilized pasture. The steers were supplemented during the winter with 41% (0.41 kg kg-‘) protein cottonseed cake at the rate of 0.7 kgday-’ steer-’for about 120 days. Total
steer gain was about 55 kg ha-lyre’ on old field pastures and 200 kg
ha-$-’ on N fertilized pastures. Steers usually weighed about 220
kg when put into the pastures and gained about 180 kg on old field
pastures and 140 kg on fertilized pastures. Weeping lovegrass
pastures were usually hayed in late spring and the hay fed within
the pastures the following winter. The N fertilized pastures were
burned each spring that enough residue was present to carry a fire,
an estimated 1 in 2 years. The old field pastures were not burned or
fertilized.
The initial soil sampling in October 1982 was on 4 sites, each
extending from an old field pasture into a N fertilized pasture. Two
of the N fertilized pastures were in weeping lovegrass and 2 in Old
World bluestem. It was assumed that each site was once a common
field before establishment of the introduced grass. Each site of
approximately 2 ha was selected for uniform topography and soils
within the site. Soil cores, 4.1 cm in diameter, were taken from 10
random locations within each pasture on each site. Cores were
divided by 5cm increments to a depth of 20 cm and then by lOam
increments to 80 cm. Each core sample was handled as an individual sample on which total N, exchangeable NHa-N, and NOJ-N
were determined.
A second soil sampling was made in November 1984 in an
attempt to more precisely quantify N accumulation. Ten sites of
approximately 0.1 ha each extending from an old field pasture into
a N fertilized pasture were sampled. Within each pasture on each of
these sites twenty 2cm diameter soil cores to a depth of 2O-cm were
randomly taken. Cores were divided into 5-cm increments and
increments were composited from a given depth within each pasJOURNAL
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turc. In this sampling 6 of the N fertilized pasture sites were in
weeping lovegrass and 4 were inCld World bluestem. The 4 sites
sampled in 1982 were included in the 10 sites sampled in 1984. Sites
sampled in 1984 were smaller, a reflection of the difficulty in
locating 10 visually uniform sites in 7 different N fertilized pastures
and associated old field pastures. Depth of surface darkening and
Munsell colors of the darkened zone and of soil below the darkened zone were determined on 10 separate cores taken from each N
fertilized pasture sampled in 1984.
Sampling locations were at least 10 m from the common fence
between old field and N fertilized pastures. Each site sampled was
at least 200 m from other sample sites. Soil samples were not taken
from within the basal area of weeping lovegrass or Old World
bluestem plants. Soil samples were air dried and then screened
through a sieve with Zmm openings. Gravel, which ranged from 0
to 3% of the sample mass, was discarded. Roots in soil samples
were crushed against the screen and included in the soil samples.
Soil bulk density was measured by 5cm increments to 15 cm by
the excavation method near each sampling point in the initial
sampling (October 1982), and at 5 random locations within each
pasture on each site at the second sampling (November 1984). No
statistically significant differences were found in bulk densities
within a given depth between old field and N fertilized pastures.
Mean bulk density of each depth increment for each pasture for
each sampling within a site was used to calculate total N, organic C,
exchangeable NH4+-N, and NOJ-N mass. Bulk density of soil
samples taken from deeper than I5 cm was assumed to be 1.5 g
cm , which was the measured mean bulk density of the 5 to 15cm
increments.
Standing dead vegetation on the four 2-ha sites was determined
in March 1984 by clipping all herbage at a l-cm height within each
of 10 randomly placed 1/ 2-mr quadrats in each pasture. Feces were
collected from 40 randomly placed 1/ 2 m* quadrats in each pasture
on each site. Feces were dried at 600 C, ground, and total N
determined by the method given below for soil.
Total N was determined by a micro-kjeldahl procedure in which
4-g soil samples were digested and the ammonium in the digest
determined by the indophenol blue method (Dorich and Nelson
1983). Ammonium-N in 2 M KCL extracts was determined by the
indophenol blue method. Nitrate-N extracted with water was
determined by the chromotropic acid method (Soltanpour and
Workman 1981). Organic C was determined by the modified
Mebius method (Nelson and Sommers 1982) on soil samples taken
in 1984.
Analysis of variance, using sites as randomized blocks, was used
for each soil depth increment to determine treatment effects on
total N, organic C, exchangeable NH4+-N, and NOJ-N in soil
samples.

Results and DEscussion
Total soil N was greater in the surface 5 cm of N fertilized
pastures than in old field pastures for the 1982 sampling (Table 1).
Total N was not significantly different between N fertilized and old
field pastures at greater depths. Exchangeable NH4+-N, and NOJN were greater in the surface 10 cm of N fertilized pasture than in
old field pastures (Tables 2,3), however, quantities were very small
in relation to total N (Table 1).
In 1984, sampling was expanded to 10 sites in an effort to more
precisely quantify the amount of N in the surface 20 cm. In 1984
sampling, as in the 1982 sampling, the only significantly greater
amount of total N was in the surface 5 cm of N fertilii
pastures as
compared to old field pastures (Table 4). Amounts of exchangeable NHd+-N, and NO3-N found in 1984 (Table 4) were greater
than those found in 1982 (Tables 2, 3), but were still small in
relation to total N.
In addition to total N in soil, other pasture components containing N include; standing vegetation (standing crop + standing dead),
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Table 1. Total nltrqen in grxxed old field and N fertibd pa&urea
Table 4. Total N, organic C, excbengeable NIQ+-N, and NOiN in
sampled in 1982(n=4).
grazedold fleld padurea and N fertilixed peeturee sampled in 1984
(IFlO).
Old Field
N Fertilized
Std. error of
Probability
Probability
Old Field
N Fertilized
Std. error of
Depth
Pastures
Pastures
mean difference
of >F
of>F mean difference
Pastures
Pastures
Depth
z
5-10
10-15
15-20
20-30
3040
40-50
SO-60
60-70
70-80

TNrn”
3716
31.6
32.5
61.0
51.8
49.3
39.8
35.9
30.2

69.4
36.9
33.7
32.2
63.9
54.4
50.7
44.8
39.2
34.6

4.8
3.8
2.7
2.3
3.6
4.1
5.8
3.2
4.8
4.0

0.05
0.86
0.48
0.92
0.47
0.56
0.83
0.21
0.54
0.35

Table 2. Exchangeable N&+-N in grxxed old field and N fertllixed pasturee emupled in 1982 (n=4).

Depth
cm
O-5
5-10
lo-15
15-20
20-30
30-40
40-50
50-60
60-70
70-80

Old Field
Pastures

TNmm2
0:07
0.06
0.08
0.12
0.12
0.13
0.13
0.13
0.12

N Fertilized
Pastures

Std. error of
mean difference

Probability
of >F

0.32
0.13
0.08
0.07
0.18
0.17
0.18
0.18
0.16
0.15

0.07
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.01
0.01

0.05
0.04
0.09
0.23
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.06
0.07
0.11

Table 3. Nitrate-N in grazed old fkld and N fertilized pastura earnpled in
1982 (n=l).

Depth
E
5-10
lo-15
15-20
20-30
30-40
40-50
50-60
60-70
70-80

Old Field
Pastures
VNm-’
0:09
0.09
0.10
0.17
0.16
0.17
0.15
0.14
0.11

N Fertilized
Pastures

Std. error of
mean difference

Probability
of >F

0.49
0.21
0.14
0.13
0.19
0.17
0.22
0.23
0.22
0.27

0.07
0.03
0.04
0.01
0.01
0.05
0.08
0.10
0.11
0.10

0.02
0.03
0.31
0.09
0.71
0.78
0.57
0.49
0.52
0.20

feces, litter, and crowns of weeping lovegrass and Old World
bluestem. Amount of standing vegetation in the pastures varied
with species, intensity of grazing, and season of sampling. Standing
vegetation measured on 2 March 1984 was 54 and 52 g rn-’ for old
field and N fertilized pastures, respectively (standard error of mean
difference = 4 g rne2, n =4). Assuming a N concentration of 6 mg 8-l
(Savage and Heller 1947) for the dormant warm-season grasses
gives an estimated N mass of 0.3 g rne2. This is a very small amount
of N in relation to total N in the soil (Tables 1 and 4).
Feces on the soil surface contained 0.5 and 0.9 g N me2 for old
field and N fertilized pastures, respectively; the standard error of
the mean difference was 0.17 g N m” (N=4). .An even greater
proportion of feces N in fertilized pastures was expected since the

E
5-10
lo-15
15-20
O-5
5-10
lo-15
15-20

rNme2
36:6
30.4
30.6

64.7
34.7
31.2
30.8

------------Organic
606
422
361
342

O-5
5-10
lo-15
15-20

0.10
0.13
0.13
0.13

o-5
5-10
10-15
15-20

0.11
0.11
0.08
0.10

4.4
2.1
2.3
2.2

0.03
0.39
0.72
0.89

84
30
32
22

0.01
0.70
0.85
0.92

0.12
0.04
0.02
0.02

0.04
0.05
0.32
0.32

0.09
0.04
0.04
0.04

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

C g me2
999
410
367
345

N&+-N g mm2
0.40
0.22
0.15
0.15
NOJ+-N g me2
0.54
0.43
0.32
0.26

stocking rate was 0.7 ha steer’yi’ in these pastures as compared to
3.2 ha steer-$-’ in old tield pastures. Possibly, burning and greater
N availability for feces decomposition in N fertilized pastures kept
the proportion of feces N lower than might be expected from the
higher stocking rate.
Litter was not measured in this study, but the amount was small
in old field pastures and accumulation in N fertilized pastures was
burned as part of the overall pasture management. Crowns of
weeping lovegrass and Old World bluestem would add to total N in
N fertilized pastures; however, no estimate of this N was obtained
in this study. Overall, N in standing dead vegetation, feces, litter,
and crowns of weeping lovegrass and Old World bluestem was
assumed to be small in relation to soil N.
Total soil N in N fertilized pastures was 15.9 g N mV2greater than
in old fields for the O-5 cm depth in the 1982 sampling (Table 1).
This is an estimate of N accumulated from N fertilizer plus N in
protein supplement in excess of that fed in old field pastures.
Converting this estimate of N accumulation to kg ha’ on an annual
basis gives 8 kg N accumulation ha-’ yi’ for the 1982 sampling.
The standard error of the mean difference is 2.4 kg N ha“yi’. With
application of a 95% confidence interval, this gives a range of 0.3 to
16 kg N accumulated ha-‘yi’ . The N accumulation calculated
from the 1984 sampling (Table 4) was 5 k? N ha-‘yi’, with a 95%
confidence interval of 0.6 to 9.7 kg N ha- yr-’ . It is disappointing
that N accumulation in soil of N fertilized pastures as compared to
old field pastures could not be more precisely quantified. However,
results of the 1982 and 1984 samplings are in general agreement
that N accumulation over 20 to 22 years in N fertilized pastures is
one third or less of estimated N input into N fertilized pastures
minus estimated N input into old field pastures (Table 5).
Organic C in the surface 5-cm of N fertilized pastures was
significantly greater than in old field pastures (Table 4). There were
no significant differences in organic C at greater depths. Darker
surface soils were observed to a mean depth of 1.6 cm f 0.14 (std
error) in N fertilized pastures. Moist soil color of the darker surface
was 10 YR 3/ 3 on most samples, and 10 YR 3/ 2 and 2/ 2 on some
samples. The demarcation from the darkened surface to the underlying soil (10 YR 4/4, moist) was distinct. Surface darkening was
not obvious in the old field pastures. The mean C/N ratio in the
surface S-cm of soil from old field pastures was 11.4 as compared to
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Table 5. Eatinuted annual nitrogen Inputs into old field and N fertilized
p-turn.
N Source

Old Field Pastures N Fertilized Pastures
kg N ha-‘yr“

Precipitationi
Dry fallout*
Protein supplement’
N Fertilizer f
Other’

-

0

8
39
-

Total

10.

55

7
1
2

7

1

lMeasured at Woodward, OK, SharpIcy,et al. 1985.
2Estimated
aKnownmean annual inputs.
‘There is no estimate avatlable for biological Nz fixation in these pastures, there are no
legumes present, biological fixation is assumed to be low.

15.4 for N fertilized pastures (calculated from data in Table 4). The
distinct surface darkening and the relatively wide C/N ratio may be
associated with pasture burning.
Overall, the study indicates N is accumulating in the N fertilized
pastures, but the accumulation rate appears to be much slower
than the depletion rate under past farming practices (Haas et al.
1957, Hobbs and Thompson 1971). The limited amount of N
accumulation indicates that there was substantial N loss from the
N fertilized pastures. Only about 5 kg N ha-‘yr-’ can be allocated to
removal as beef gain. Other N losses were probably as ammonia
volatilized from urine, feces, and senescing vegetation (Woodmansee 1978, Vallis et al. 1985 Schimel et al. 1986). Burning of the
fertilized pastures also resulted in N loss. Sharrow and Wright
(1977) reported 87% N loss from litter and old growth after burning
Benth.) in the rolling
a dense stand of tobosagrass (Hihriumurica,
plains of Texas. A 48-year study on bluestem range found soil N
was decreased in ungrazed pasture by annual burning (Owensby
and Wyrill 1973). A 20-year study on grazed pastures found less
soil N in late spring burned pastures than in unburned pastures,
however, soil N was not significantly different in early and mid
spring burned pastures than unburned pastures (Owensby and
Wyrill1973). Burning raises spring soil temperatures and increases
the rate of organic matter breakdown (Wright 1986). Thus, buming may arrest organic matter accumulation. Some ammonia volatilization from broadcast urea applications probably occurred
(Berg and Coyne 1983). Some N may be lost by leaching since there
is groundwater recharge from extensive areas of sandy soils in
northwest Oklahoma. A more complete characterization of the
fate of N added to these and similar grazing systems requires the
identification and quantification of N loss pathways.
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